
8th Grade Health: Mr. Haushalter

Why Health?

Health is one of the most important subjects you take in school. Your health impacts you
in all aspects of your life. It impacts you physically, socially, mentally, and emotionally.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, a famous American writer and philosopher, said “the first wealth
is health.”

Grading & Units of Study
Class will meet two times during each six day cycle. You will receive a grade every
marking period (4 times during the year). We will cover a variety of topics during health
class this year, including…

basic safety & first aid,
environmental health,
mental & emotional health,
drug education, and
growth & development.

During Class
Your class work may consist of:  reading assignments, written assignments, skill tests,
projects, and tests/quizzes.

Make ups
Anyone who gets a 74% or below on any assignment/test/quiz/project may do the
assignment over for a grade of 75% (“C”).

Submitting Work On Time
I will give full credit for late work if the work is submitted before two classes after the
due date. After that time you will lose points for each class an assignment is submitted
late (smaller assignments = .5 pts per class late, larger assignments = 1 pt per class late).



Classroom Rules
1.  Follow all directions the first time they’re given.
2.  Raise your hand, and wait for permission to speak.
3.  Always sit in your assigned seat.

Other Expectations
1.  Use the bathroom before coming to class.
2.  Put trash in the trash can, and recyclables in the recycling bin.

Communication Ground Rules
1.  Questions, comments, and ideas are encouraged, unless they’re for

entertainment purposes.
2.  Respect confidentiality. Don’t state personal information about yourself or
others. Say, “I know a person who...”.

Health Education Core Values
Respect: treat others the way you would like to be treated.

Self-control: do what you’re supposed to, when you’re supposed to.

Responsibility: do your work to the best of your ability, and submit it on time.


